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Twice the Action in '77
UOP's 1977 Football team will be displaying brand
new styles on both offense and defense which
promise to generate a lot more action for the fans.
Offensively, the Tigers will be throwing the ball
again, adding a deadly quick-scoring threat to the
already potent ground attack they have developed.
The Tiger defense had adopted a challenging,
stunting, attacking style designed to surprise and
confuse the opposition—and create opportunities
for UOP.
This bright new brand of Pacific football is a sure
crowd-pleaser, and should serve the Tigers well
through a strong six-home-game schedule. You
can be in on the action at an incredibly low price
by buying season tickets today.

Enjoy PACIFIC CLUB Privileges
by Joining the Pacific Athletic
Foundation
The Pacific Club, one of the most beautiful
stadium club facilities in the country, sits on
the eastern rim of Pacific Memorial Stadium.
Club privileges, as well as the high-priority arm
chair seating immediately below the club, are
reserved for members of the Pacific Athletic
Foundation, which coordinates UOP's athletic
booster groups and the annual fund drive.

PLAYERS to WATCH

GIBSON

CONRON

NELSON

BRUCE GIBSON, senior fullback, 6-0, 225; leading
rusher in 1976 with 758 yards, despite playing in
only 6V2 games; a true All-America candidate . . .
JOE CONRON, senior wide receiver, 6-1, 170;
caught 13 passes for 207 yards and three touch
downs in 1976, bonafide All-Pacific Coast Athletic
Association candidate . . . DALLAS NELSON,
sophomore linebacker, 6-3, 218; one of the most
improved players on the UOP squad during spring
drills, could be one of the best in PCAA; BRAD
VASSAR, sophomore linebacker, 6-2, 225, another
top honors candidate; was a starter for UCLA in
1976 Rose Bowl; BRIAN PEETS, senior tight end,
6-4, 210; three-year letterman who caught 13
passes for 161 yards.

1977 FOOTBALL GUIDE
UOP's football press guide is crammed
with player sketches, coaches' resumes,
roster tidbits, opponent information, sta
tistics, records and schedules—an invalu
able aid to true Tiger football fans. Use
the ticket order form to reserve yours.

Two views of the Pacific Club and its seating.

A minimum $1000 contribution to the UOP Ath
letic Department makes you a foundation
member and entitles you to the benefits of
belonging to the P.A.F.
Among the benefits are season tickets for
both football and basketball, stadium club
privileges, parking, press books, newsletters,
coaches meetings and much more. It's tax
deductible, and you can charge it on your Visa
or Master Charge Card.
For more information on the Pacific
Athletic Foundation, contact Executive
Director Doug Smith; (209) 946-2475.
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CHESTER CADDAS
UOP Head Coach
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The support we have received from the Tiger fans and
boosters during my five years as head coach has been
unbelievable. Season ticket holders form the foundation
for that support, because they are the fans who come to
every single game.
I'm certain that we'll have another winning season this year.
We play some very tough opponents at home, and we're
going to try a different style of football this season.
I invite you to become a part of Tiger football this season
by purchasing season tickets so you can come to the
games and help support the Tigers.
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1977 TICKET PLANS
• 30- TO 50-YARD LINE SEATS FOR $30—You get
choice reserved seating for all six games with this plan,
at a savings of $3.00 over single-game prices. And,
aluminum-top seats are available in sections "N,"
"O," and "AA" too!
• SUPER BARGAINS—Again this year, UOP offers a
ticket-buying opportunity you can't afford to miss.
You can get reserved seats between the 10- and 30yard lines for a special price on a season-ticket basis.
Reserved seats that would sell for $21 on a singlegame basis are available as season tickets for $15.
This year, aluminum seating is available in sections
"M" and "C." And, general admission seating that
would regularly cost you $15 is available on a seasonticket basis for HALF PRICE ... $7.50.
• BRING THE FAMILY. IT'S INEXPENSIVE!
— Beat inflation with UOP's inexpensive familyoriented season-ticket plans. A family of 5 (2 adults
and 3 children) can buy general admission seats for all
six home games for the low price of $30. That's more
than a 60 percent savings over game-by-game prices.
That same family of 5 can also purchase reserved-seat
season tickets for only $51—a saving of over 50 per
cent over single game prices. Bring the family. It's
more fun and much less expensive that way!

• LOW, LOW GROUP RATES—Why not make UOP
football an entertaining outing for your group? We've
got group rates you can't afford to miss! Reserved
seats that sell for $3.50 for a single game can be pur
chased for half price on a group basis for either single
games or the entire season. If you buy at least 24 seats
as a group, you can qualify for the half-price plan and
obtain each seat for only $1.75. Every additional ticket
(25 and up) then costs just $1.25. This plan is appli
cable only when purchasing 24 seats for all six games
or 24 seats to a single game. For more details, call
the UOP Ticket Office at 946-2474.
• HIGH-PRIORITY SEATING is available along with
stadium-club privileges at Pacific Memorial Stadium
for persons interested in becoming members of the
Pacific Athletic Foundation (see back of this brochure).
For information, check the box on your order plan, or
call the Athletic Department.
• 1977 GRID YEARBOOKS AVAILABLE—Be on the in
side when it comes to UOP Football! You can order a
copy of the Tigers' 1977 yearbook with your tickets (see
order blank). The yearbook is crammed with facts and
figures on the 1977 Tigers, and it's only $3.
• CHARGE IT!—You can use your Visa or Master
Charge Card to order tickets. See enclosed order blank.
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PACIFIC MEMORIAL
STADIUM
Pacific Athletic Foundation Seating
$30.00 per Season Ticket//$5.50 per game
(Reserved)
] $15.00 per Season Ticket/$3.50 per game
(Reserved)
$ 7.50 per Season Ticket/$2.50 per game
(Gen. Admission)
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1977 UOP
Football Schedule

SEPTEMBER
10 COLORADO STATE
17 at Idaho
24 at Air Force

7:30
8:00
1:30

OCTOBER
1 at Miami (Fla)
8 HAWAII
15 *FRESNO ST. (Homecoming)
22 *at Long Beach State
29 "at San Jose State

8:00
7:30
2:00
7:30
7:30

NOVEMBER
5 SAN DIEGO STATE
12 NE LOUISIANA
19 *FULLERTON STATE

7:30
7:30
7:30

All Home Games (Orange)
* PCAAgame
For further information, please contact
the UOPTICKETOFFICE.
(209) 946-2474

